
22 Drummond Avenue, Ropes Crossing, NSW 2760
Sold House
Tuesday, 12 March 2024

22 Drummond Avenue, Ropes Crossing, NSW 2760

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 524 m2 Type: House

Aman Puri

0458101050

https://realsearch.com.au/22-drummond-avenue-ropes-crossing-nsw-2760
https://realsearch.com.au/aman-puri-real-estate-agent-from-laingsimmons-the-abassi-group


$1,245,000

Located in the prestigious area of Ropes Crossing, this beautifully presented double storey home is a home you don't want

to miss out on. With elegance and class this property has everything to be desired, features from spacious living areas,

large bedrooms, landscaped gardens, huge kitchen and so much more to offer.If a high quality, low maintenance lifestyle

with comfort for all the family is for you then look no further, this is the one. In a prime location near the heart of Ropes

Crossing, located in close proximity to Bus Stop and St Marys station, only a stones throw to all local amenities and

transport the new owner can move in with ease!Features include;+ 5 Generous sized bedrooms, four with built in

wardrobes+ Master suite with walk in wardrobe, ensuite and Juliet balcony+ Multiple living areas throughout the

property+ Modern kitchen with a gas cook top, stainless steel appliances and ample storage and bench space+ 5 x HD

cameras and alarm system+ Power saving solar panels+ Main bathroom with separate bath, shower and toilet+ One

bedroom conveniently located on a ground floor with a ensuite+ Convenient internal laundry with external access+

Deluxe huge covered alfresco entertaining area + Beautiful landscaped gardens front and back+ Double lock up garage

with wide driveway+ Prime location near the heart of Ropes Crossing+ Lovely leafy outlook with natural light

throughout+ Located in close proximity to Bus Stop and St Marys Train StationDisclaimer: We have been furnished with

above information, however, Laing + Simmons The Abassi Group gives no guarantees, undertakings or warnings

concerning the accuracy, completeness or up-to-date nature of the information provided. All interested parties are

responsible for their own independent enquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate


